
 

   
 

 
HOSPITAL CONSOLIDATION: IMPACT ON NURSES AND ACCESS TO CARE 

 
WHEREAS, Washington state has seen a steady growth in hospital consolida9on over the past 
decade; and 
 
WHEREAS, the percent of hospitals that belong to a mul9hospital system grew from 10% in 
1986 to 46% in 2017, accoun9ng for 79% of all hospital admissions (Bolton, 2022). These 
include small, regional systems and, increasingly, large corporate systems; and 
 
WHEREAS, four large corpora9ons increasingly dominate the healthcare landscape in 
Washington state:  

• CommonSpirit Health (parent company of Virginia Mason Franciscan Health, which 
includes Catholic Health Initiatives [CHI]); 

• Providence Health (which includes Swedish Health Services) 
• PeaceHealth; and  
• MultiCare Health Systems; and 

 
WHEREAS, these large systems have grown by acquiring community hospitals and smaller 
regional chains; and 
 
WHEREAS, of these systems, three of them are mul9state corpora9ons, accoun9ng for 48.6% of 
licensed acute-care beds in Washington state (Shapiro, 2023); Providence operates in seven 
states; PeaceHealth in seven states; and CommonSpirit operates in 21 states, with its 
headquarters in Chicago; and 
 
WHEREAS, the growth of these systems oZen moves the locus of control away from local 
hospital administra9on to corporate offices; this can lead to imposi9on of more rigid, system-
wide policies, added layers of administra9on to resolve local issues, including at the bargaining 
table; and 
 
WHEREAS, corporate policies on nurse staffing have also been used to overrule hospital 
commi\ee-developed staffing plans, in viola9on of current staffing laws; and 
 
WHEREAS, as more hospitals have been absorbed by religious-affiliated chains, many 
reproduc9ve health services, including abor9on, and gender-affirming care, have been sharply 
restricted or eliminated, thus reducing access in many areas; and 
 
WHEREAS, expanded corporate influence over healthcare services has taken place not only 
through mergers and acquisi9ons, but also through other business arrangements; for example: 

• MultiCare’s 2023 takeover of Yakima Valley Memorial Hospital was by means of an 
“affiliation” agreement;  



 

   
 

• In 2021, MultiCare loaned Astria, a two-hospital system in the Yakima Valley, $75 million 
to allow Astria to emerge from bankruptcy, giving MultiCare a direct interest in Astria’s 
operations; and 

 
WHEREAS, hospital consolida9on and growing corporate influence can also lead to reduc9ons in 
other services: as Mul9Care’s affilia9on of Yakima Valley Memorial was being finalized, Astria 
Sunnyside announced closure of its cardiac services and Astria Toppenish closed its maternity 
center, leading to widespread specula9on that these closings were related to Mul9Care’s 
growing dominance of the healthcare market in the Yakima Valley; and 
 
WHEREAS, further, Astria’s 2017 acquisi9on of Yakima Regional Medical Center was followed by 
the closure in 2021 of that hospital as Astria entered into bankruptcy restructuring; and 
 
WHEREAS, such elimina9on of services and hospital closures have an adverse impact on the 
health of communi9es and access to basic services, par9cularly in rural communi9es, as well as 
loss of employment for nurses and other healthcare workers; and 
 
WHEREAS, the regulatory framework for hospital mergers, acquisi9ons, and closures of facili9es 
or services is limited in scope; the current Cer9ficate of Need process through the Department 
of Health does not allow for scru9ny of the impact of consolida9on on access to services; does 
not require approval for closures of hospitals or hospital services; and allows some acquisi9ons 
to avoid the Cer9ficate of Need process altogether by framing them as “affilia9ons;” and 
 
WHEREAS, federal law (the WARN Act) requires advance no9ce before mass layoffs and several 
states have enacted their own, stronger laws; however, Washington state has yet to enact such 
a law; 
 
BE IT THEREFORE, 
 
RESOLVED, that WSNA will closely monitor Cer9ficate of Need applica9ons for poten9al impact 
on healthcare services and on nurses, advoca9ng for protec9ng access to care and for our 
members as needed; and be it further 
 
RESOLVED, that WSNA supports efforts to achieve stronger government oversight of proposed 
hospital consolida9on, including assurance of access to reproduc9ve health care, gender-
affirming care, and basic services; and be it further 
 
RESOLVED, that WSNA will encourage and support state and federal scru9ny of hospital 
consolida9on for poten9al viola9on of laws designed to limit an9-compe99ve ac9vity; and be it 
further 
 
RESOLVED, that WSNA will support efforts to ensure advance no9ce to communi9es and 
employees before a hospital closes or before it discon9nues any exis9ng services; and be it 
further 



 

   
 

 
RESOLVED, that WSNA will support requiring advance no9ce before hospital or unit closures or 
mass layoffs; and be if further 
 
 
RESOLVED, that WSNA will partner with allies among labor, community, and public-interest 
organiza9ons in suppor9ng these efforts; and be it further 
 
RESOLVED, that WSNA will collaborate with AFT affiliates in other states in which mul9state 
systems operate to share informa9on and develop common strategies; and be it further 
 
RESOLVED, that WSNA encourages the Cabinet on Economic & General Welfare to outline 
strategies to address the implica9ons of hospital consolida9on and growing corpora9za9on on 
our collec9ve-bargaining members. 
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